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ST. PATRIGKSthei JL E i BAZAA
Sinaugurittd at the Yîctoria Rînk Last EYeilng.

Tine Proceeds to be Devoted te the High Sebool Proleet-

A Grand Display of Article-The Pro.

gramnie of tie Opening.

WEET Charity is abroad in the land ful effect. There are any amrount o!
tc>day, with numberless devoted useful and ornamental articles at the

and enthusiastic sseistants seeking Fancy table, and itl i well worth a visit.

for fair Mammon; and when the eluive1 jThere is a very handsome table in onyx
gold goddess is found ber treasures will and brase, given by Mr. O. McGarvey; a
pgy tribute to Charity's coffers. splendid desk, from Mr. F. M. Wilson,

phaity began the uearch at th Vic- and a beautiful hand-painted table-cover

tria Rink last evening, and until Tues- from Mies Egan. Miss Conway bas con-

day next will hunt for Mammon's t dibuted a very pretty cushion of satin,

wealth decoted.
From this preludo it may be learned Across on the other side of the Rink is

that the Golden Jubilee Baziar of St. the Children's table. Here are any

fatrick's Parish was opened last night. amount of toys and such articles as

The object of this Bazaar le a worthy one appeal to the hearts and slender purses

and worthy of the complete support of of our younger counterparts. The Male

every parishioner, young and old-that .Society table occupies the next position;
o! providing funde for the proposed Irish here are represented St. Patrick's T. A

Iligh School for boys. As many are & B.Society, C. M. B. A., Catholic Fores.

doubtiesaeaware, Lhe grotd for Ibis pro. ter, St. Patrick's National Society, the

posed institution was purchaied some Young Irishmen'a Society, and the

time ago, but the amount necessary to Shamrocks. Attached to this table is a

(rect, a building was never realized. woderfuil scale, which, in addition to

NLCWthi i. a mot auspiclous Lime to weigbing, takes your height, registers

beg in the work. It i. the year of the your strength and telle your Iung power.

Golden Jubilee o! the Parish, and thens Mies M. Reynolds laithe preiding genius

is no better wy th memorialize tse at this particular branch of the table.

occasion than by the erection of what Following cornes the Children o! Mary
shall prove a lasting and a useful nionu- table ; the decorations are in blue and

ment. Mch fusa being made and ok very pretty. ext to that le the

m ent. M uch fusa s being oave n fhe table of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
muc mony being spent Ohen another fancy tableQueen's Diamoind Jubilee, and if iti i .- - la .c e .ianoe ancy tabl
found necessary for such lavish expendi wBch aI decorated in accordance wth
ture uimply because a Queen happened ils abject. In the left.hand corner is the

tur iinipy bcaue aQuen hppeEdCondy booth, and here many toothbsometo ]ive longer, or rather reign longer, ioroels are offered. The boothuiswell
than any of her predecessors, do you not nionsedsaand thed. The -o lare
think it of greater import to fittingly arranged, and the Jubilee colors ans
celebrate an epocb in the history of the shown ta advantage in the decorattions.

Churh o C4d. herfar iL Attob 2 îached toaîhis la a bicy cle stand, whereChurch of God. Therefore it in to be whescnj hckdÎranmnl
hoped that everyone will support this aheels Tcn be checked for a nominal
gond object as much as possible, and a ' Thisie under the charge of Mis.
visit to the bez tar will do this. Emerson.

There wEre not a great many people
in attendance bt the Bazaar last night,
but on account of it being opening night
not. many were expected. The Police
Band was present and discourred a welh
selected programme of musie and an
orchestra also contributed musical selec-
tions.

On ordinary occasions the Victoria
Rink would bardly rank as a handsome
building, but the ladies have been busy
during the past few day s and their def t
and dainty fingers have changed it into
a fit home for fairies. Booths are ar-

t rangeid down the two sidea of the Rink
and in the centre the Flower Bocth
laims attention.

oFICRmt oF
Pr'e'iilentt, La

1ist Vice, MRs cIKE
2nd Vice.M

Secrt

FLOwER TAnu -P
James and Irs. Kel]

Mrs. McKenna, Mrm
Mrs. McCiannigan, Y

Miss Sta Mis
O'Connor, Mes L. Y
lin.

RERESFENRT TAi
hv Mms Meaizirm. aese
Mrs. Ireland. Mrs. G
son, Mss Menzies,
Miss McCann; w
Iennïi, Mrm. Kelly,
Miss N. Sm.it.

Speaking of the ladies, if theae fair CiNDY'1tuti.-Pre
l hincy, Mc . Anins

ones do not show enormous amounts inWCItney AI..-Pre
their books at the end of the bazaar, and 'l SenLu-u.
thn it will have been something re- SacRA)n U[AR' r Ta
markable. These -fair cohectors are not by Mri; Boud and dMr
of the fearful variety generally present liv Mr. B. Tansey,

Mismes K. Colemran
st such afairs, but, on the contrary, are McKenna, Bella,3
most pleasing, and at the same time Celia Maddmena, AIic
hard :orkers, and they deserve, every- O'Connor, Winmie
ane of them, to be successful. They O'Conno'r, Mof'- a-

Ros m TrAm:.-P
huave a most convincing manner, and I Cuassidy, asaistei hy
think that many of thenm muet have Mrs. J. Murphy, Mi
" kissed the Blarney etone." A news- and Mise Helen -Iaa
PDapermian generally represents the quin- Miss' Auxniuse

.Miss Su1therLand. aifss
tessence of diplormacy and nerve in Misé Watson and 

standing ofaI" creditors and callectors, McMann and Miss C
but even lte tact and nerve of the CHIivn.RiIEN oF MA r

diplomiatwould avail nothing against Miss Robinson, assi
th a...a ragzh Misa O'Conmioa
the wiles and ways of ferninine loveli. LisN Tar.-Pre
lEss in the guise of a bazaar collector. Warren and Mrs. W(
This i nmy experience, and therefore I Jno. Warren (Who
expect towin numb.erlees rocking-chair,' Souvenir- Glasses),Nrockin-chaî'il iss Case>'.
tea-sets, tables, and many other thinge MCFxs SocrIETY TA
too numerous to-be thought of. It isn't by Mrs. Love and
wise to be reminiscent and those who sistecl bv Mrs. Coetig
don't know anything about these aifairs Wai-d, Heney, Mar
had better and' y for Micses Feeley'..

n ou ro thermseeves'. . CHILDRtEN's .TAßmL
Entering the Rink by Drummond Mrs. Jos. McCrory,

street, 0n finda' a refreshment booth to Sanlan, Miss McGI
tierib is K. Kavanaglthgt, andthen the ice cream booth iand Miss MinnieM

la b.th places complete arrangements - STORE Roo-
have been mnade' for the, thiraty and the Dwane.
hungry. . Both are prettily. decorated. TE COSEY AND

In the refresIhment booth the prevailing .ey;euuaitited bcolore-are Orangeand geen, ad theice Freinei, Mies Conwa
creamn table l bid.den under a.handsome and Mies M. Collinu
arrangement. of hite and heliotrope.
The'Cigar boOtijýxs nextiand then.comes D)ouation to Fais
theRosary, table. Thiis letastefully de- uri.F. .wion
signed, aud thie Jubilee' colors-red, H.Eandsome oaký
white and bhee--apa e e . MWilsoS7

Ppa'roinnt Telected on by Mrs.Jr ancy table is nexrtto théRösary tab. lMis. O. McGarve
açl it-vies wb is ieighbj forbinàui- strèet,'set ofcarve

THE BAZAAR:

t'y HnT~os'.

'ns. MENZIES;
etuary, Mt- åar. IA.AGi

Presided Over by Mre•
[ly-
:.-Presided ovr hy
s. Doyle, Mrs. Monk,
irai. John Kavanagh,
SDoierî3. Misa M.
ilulliai, Miss E. Mcîl-

uuîI.a.-Premideti aver
ieetd by Mmc. Byriace,
ilchen. Miss Niciol
Mise Ranome and

aitrese. Mies Me-
Mr. Wrigrt and

esided over by Mre.
s and Mis Eniermon.
sidd o'er by re.

mt3i.i-Presided over
s. S. Young, assisted

Mrs. Thop. Ryan ;
, Sparks, Iearney,
McKenna, Madden,
e O'Connor, LIzzie
O'Connor, Woolie
nd Lulu McHot'.
reasidcd over by Miss
Mrs. T. .. Mahar.

ss Bermnie Quigley,
nabery.
V--Presided over by
isted by Mrs. Allen,
ý rs. O'Brien, Mre.
D' onnor.
'%-Presided1 over by
ied by Mies MCrîr-
r,Miss Roach,.
e -ded oven by Mrs.
-le, assisted.by Mrs.
as charge of tie

i . Jas. Warren and

A .E-Presidel over
M . P. Reynolds, as
g 2, Misees Reynolds,
't , Coaàdy, and the

E Presided rver by
sisted by Mrs. Jno.
gar,' Mise Nagent,

h he Misses Mullin,
rory.
. Elliott, Mrs.

-Hio-,,,TA13LE--Pre-
iheon and Miss Mc-
Mm. Elliot. M ies
, Miss Eva tllioft

SfTahePednN,
ia misn carver.

Ling desk, by Mr.
nslield Street, col-
M. Wilson. -
852' Lagauchetiere
in case.

.MONTREAL, WEDNESI)AY. JUNE 2, .1i.

Mr. H. Lunan, 571 Seigneurs street,
gentleman's dressing case.

Mrs. H. Lunan, 571 Seigneurs street,
pairof photo frames.

Miss Conway, 53 St. Monique itreet,
dolil's bed.

Miss McCarthy. 784 Lagauchetiere,
street, silver smuff-box.

Mr. Webb, 2295 St. Catherine street,
perfume.

Mr. Scroggie, 2219 St. Catherinestreet,
lace curtaine.

Mrs. M. Elliott, Dorchester street,
gent's cigar moistening box.

Brady Brothers, St. Antoine street, one
tan OasI.

Mr. Thos. Ligget, Notre Dame street,
one mat.

Miss McCloud, 12 Park Avenue, centre
piece.

Mr. Valiquette, St. Catherine street,
fancy chair.

Miss Downey, 52 Cathcart street,hand-
kerchief sachet.

Mrs. B. McNally, 60 Hutchison street,
handsome pin.cusbion.

Crazy cushion and number of amall
articles from a lady friend.

Mr.Geo.A.Clarke St. Catherine street,
picturp in gilt frame.

Mr. Wm. Sharpley, St. James street,
Pârjan marbie statue.

Miss Egan, 101 Mance street, hand.
painted table cover.

Miss McDonald, De Montigny street,
artificial flowers.

arementeu to ir. B.Tanne, 1-s Bennoul
Nireel.

A cooking range by H. R. Ives & Co.
Pair of scales, by F. M. Sullivan.

From trs. J.eah E. H. Qn lia'.

One brasesand onyx table, also brase
and onyx lamp with shade.

OLY nONARy TAnLE.
Statue of the Blessed Virgin, Ms.

Mtllin, St. Urbain etreet,
Umbrella stand, Mrs. Doyle, Park

Avenue.
iandolin. hy a f rind.

Favorite Poenms. Missa Waters.
Picture of late Archbiehop Fabre, Mars.

Foley, St. Antine street.
Fruit dish,. Iiss McDonald, Metcalfe

street.
Fancy articles, Mies Dwyer, Sher-

brooks street.
Glove box Mies Barry, Dowd trtet.
Mfrs. :ullin, St. Urbain street, statue

of BleswPd Virgin.
Mre. Foley, St. Antoine street, picture

of late Bisip Fabre.
A Friend, Stanley street, mandolin.
Fat-onite poeins and faiacy articles,

Mise Watters.
Mis Mary Casdy, l'eel street, pair

vases and one jardinier.
Miss Annie Dwire, Sherbrooke street,

fancy articles.
MIiss M. Barry, Dowd street, glove

box.
Mrs. E. Elliott, Park Avenue, pair pearl

prayer beads.
Mrs. Dayle, Park Avenue, umbrella

stand!.
Mrs. Maggie McDanald, Metcalfe

street, fruit dish.
Dufreene & Mongenais, 1 case claret.
Mr. ,abisitoin, Lithoxgrapher, St. Ila-îl

etreet, priating 175 jubilce hazaa
badges.

oiiionN Re(dind by .wrM. 3inî.
Mr. Hicks, valuiahle picture framed hy

Johnstone & Coptand.
Heraann Wolfe, large web of Japan.

ese draraery anti iancy-wame.
nr. Earl, marble elab.

Mr. Fogirty, pair of boots.
Mr. Kyle. pair of boots.
James Httton, pair of Rodger's best

carvers.
Mr. Barr, Venetian pickle jar.
3lr. Stroud, tive lbo. of best black tea.
Nir. Leblanc, onyx table.
Mr. Fraser, onechair.

Donations neceived by MrM, n. .ond.

Mrs. P. Kelly, tapesbry painting.
Mrs. P. Kelly, hand-made broken china

vase.
Mrs. Whitney, fancy hand painted

ncîe rack.
Hme. S.Yotng, han<i-made quilî, wich

took firet prize at exhibition.
Mrs. S. Yotung, six pairs bedroom

elioriers.
.Mies McGIs.ughlen, twenty dollar gold

piece.
Mre. Qcuipp, miagniticent brass and

onyx larmp and table.
Mr. Geo. R. Haeley, hnudsome minrror.
Mr. C. B. Lanctot, pair candelabra.
Mrs. Lctremty, farcy waork.
A Friend, handsome porcelain lamp.
Mrs. Dr. Young, hand-painted cuehion.
Miss Farrell, pair fancy pillow-shams

.an(] souvenir camp and sauten.
Mis oichaud, baud painted acashion.

irs. Dr. Young, hand-painted ire
secren'

Mr. Wm. Clendenning, cooking range.
Miss Coleman, cti painting.
Mrs. Owen cDo nla, bandsome

bluett china toilet set.
Mr. Scullion, piece of silverware.
Miss W. OConnor, fancy five o'clock

tea clotb.
A Friend, fancy lamp.
Miss A. O'Connor, silver button book.
Mies Lizzie O'Connor, fancy goods.
Mn. J. B. Boiv-m, alarin cdock.
Mme. Dr. Young, terra cLotta caraffe

with glasses.
Miss Martha Gregory, two crocheted

lidica,
Mm. Donnelly, of Rae & Donnelly,

complete carving set.
fSee eighth page for lista of other do-

nations.] -_

The life of man li made up of action
and endurance, and life infruitfulin flie
ratio in which it is laid out in noble
action or in patient perseverance.

PIRICE FlII<'I'S

mýý

.Llhl i 1i ir TT" never be forgîtten as an instructor.[f Il H L * Donaboe'a has bad a fine editor belore,
but the last five or six months it hats-- wobbledl " uncertminlL-ari for the

The Progres oi0Amurican CaIholic Readlng mont part towards failure. But it wqs
worth waiting for such a " new mnan.'

TIE CATHOLIC H]OME JOURNAI. Ten o of
Tbi.esenenor Annu. me.ninsta band. Here in Philadelphia we have a new B[ossed Zacarra sud ihe Iedetrou•Naanine--andB•ok- magazine-it is le.s than a yearold-

(FROM OUR owN CORRESPONDENT.) which hns made a bravo showine the Fourier de latain our.
-mast two months. The Catholic Home

PHILADELPHIA, May 31, 1897.-IL seems Journal for April and May hais done
but a short time since we first heard of honor to the silv,:r jubilee of A rehbishNr Foury Thoaundl Popble A.si-t af tbe

Ryan inu staunih aind aefdfmiii, lgletiesrieIIO011rf.othe Reading Circle movement,yet it has yThe April number a grî.ePde l f 2niBreNeIve NcraIe.-Aa Ont Iaîf or
o developed and taken such a hold on jects appertaining wa tdt pas ti th fuie Preiparations Miile ruir
those who entered into it with spirit, that Archbishop, or to his honored and re- the io iecasftmionu.

it bas become a part of our educational vered present, and of the abundance of
a good thinge gladly ccntriunt d for thesystem, and a mont dmirable part The occasion, there was an ov'rfv uinto the Rome, May 27.-The ceremony cf

season has arrived for the different as. M.ay nunber. In the April number, ca.nonization of the Blased Zaccaria,
semblies, annual receptions, etc., of the - Fr-n Cashel to Carondelet," by Mrs. founder of the Order of Barnabites, and
different Circles as a whole and each of M. M. Halvey, is a sketch that has ex- of te Bleseed Fourier de Mataincour,
the four which have been no market]ceptional merit, and in, mioreoiver, ex-. o te Bleshet oie rraincour,a.tly Irue in ils tacts since they were surnamed the Apostle ofLorraine, whi h
bas ehown a et'ady strengthening, and communicaited, and read in the_ proofs, took place on Ascensiroi Dîy at St.
growing understanding, of the object of hy the Arcbbishaop linf'li. It iN illut- Peter's, Rome, i an itmpresive cert-
the Reading Circles. We have undoubt- trated by views of the spiots cmiiieetei'..d r'unny. The huge 1IAsi liec was thronged.
edly a clever generation of v(ingwonien with the pricipal eventt ifdjus lif f, It is etimliated that 40 110 persons wereboth here and in Ireland and it vFab- pruent, hreî aîpproaches to the sacrednow stepping forwird into the world'a liahe,thU ic a-or it rbhil anMoeat.ii 1ediii -ewere lined bi talianitri-ijua. lji.
active arena. Tbey have taken'D new it-that his Grace was h tiirli t bd taa thr l.

y, th' and nfot ner il,as otler anthoritisi have Gendarm<t îd the Swi!- Patjfibcnhabite of atudents far more readily thin it. Histnry is 'nothing if lnot crrtet." Yourag n h bi lîntimg ta the-snyonecouid bave anticipaLed, and there George ]hrton, who Laes so maauch o.n! iÊV,.'rent Catholic soieti it unier 1tte a change in the m opportu to o wb-r is, continues the storv ofrr idirection (i the Pontifical cb h camberlaine,Chose who havé the opportiinity taoh. file hevi~n at 'thurtce and i i t criried acted àus iusherai.
serve the ne-w chiiiniels or îiîuiightand Iver into thI May tl imber, whi re Mr 1'. Frace as serly as al o'clocrk a ri. kthe new eubj.:ctu of converkiation whicb .1. (olcniairîi' ue ealpin alîaîa'rsl Thte~ra a artgsaiîdîidsraa e

reene onre andrmore ttfor e k nshn oe lo ppar. Tl breaii o(f carr te q n dettstrii iqneet
are on Phiaepiae c ry tave th t t o Iiriers will bfe even ntære interet- ii, towar tli h, iiicat, and hy 8 tleluck
mon kindadepati in the intghaverest valu be in lte tar fiutre than Ieter's was <r i ded. Iés interior wasmort kind andt patienat in tle interest tn datv, for t iL lathia ireir, rrervedtheil aguw WiLlia the1 liglit of<if lioisitrut of
tbey have shown. Not only have they lci1 t i ar rv Wi ale wih h lirt of l ru nîtor
pointed ont the patl ha of studly anîd ri wnho labor atmong th reconrd of the pet în whic h a r 01: lay >rlthers
search which muetl be pusued, but they arset .t . i g liiia a ing .,ll lo'ili he im

have~ mdthmetnmotitrsngcan petra put Lsuimate (on)the oI 1and inition was mspeciailly_ hirilliatralt thehave mdiui meeoinnmo t iaterestongncontenmpoary isuesi io lieriolit ai. al ise, wli-re thg !'1uL.tical throne, sur-by discuemion andcl ex çlanation. rrV. ieATIJJIi : ';I-.IV blutiC. ni' uaomiuteil by tan) inai niense lieare'a m of the
THiFRE ALE SCOVES OF YOING iR / delihtluiite volm fr which Houly Trini îty, wvforrounmdedi ly buannere

in Philadelpii ta day who hâ ve beei we are to thanik the Jl v. Mo t haw lii h <l ietin titheiiriils Wrghtly tihe

brought from the vague and formnless in- ell, S. J., lias coiie to me f rom 'ruver the Bltmeed i ciari ad ta the Blcesd Fourier,
sens ' S, ephu's Ai ntiilgv " ILt in a S ,Sunta ittr l clok the a raini of the

tuitions of a failli they have accepted as colle'tion of over one hundred poen in 'Ave Maristell"lralthe ap-
their parents' faith, to the clearer under- honor of the dear Saiit, Jse- ph, wihich proiah li(f the inaignral procession froi
standing and sincere adherence of an Father Russell bits gattihi rel Ir , niaianv the >Sitineu Chapti. It was heiaded by
intelligent and an appreciaLtive Catholie, sourc a, and toi wichi he his contirib reprentatives if the imendiait and
through these Reading Circle mieetines. beautifui thoughts and uical word mnnicrd% rtuqitjc ordrer, and wts ty iical of the
This is of fat more importance than the himself. There are not aL few royal naies cul ire eccesiastical ordters, froni the
acquisition of a cultured taste and a as poe on thte ualst of s iine, i stllth;I to thepîre'laws, iitLriarchs and
nineteenth century readineno to use the there are many verses wori(y of thir cardinals, clininating ii the veierabile
peu and twist the btest English into subjet Hunility, yeit with aI gentIltfigure i the Sipremie Poitti uCleo XIL.,
original and strikingI" pa pers ". There uigîiny, tenderness with ai reserv. shulId whl o wtas borne on te sedia gestatorit,
bas been a great deai of that d ne, of mark the treitament tif nactîlrs peu'ri-i. ttniided by the ha'u.rers of the i radtion-
course, and there lias been more than the ing to thiSli Sait. arad' Ftair ist-ielI al Ilhuili. Tii lupe wore I l'noit ilical
usual percentag of really gooi aniîd nias selected witl su:ch iL view. Fath r tiarai ;in his 'let hand he carried a
smound:iatter amiong tre papfr. h'ie Ilugh T. 1 enr', Father Ed murnd lof t h ligq, lght c til, Lditwit ib h is rightt hand
I.sit wint< r wAs less amutluming than the Heart of Mary, C.P., 'LLtLtr vni ilenissel. lae blesmsed! ihe iwot1.ale wli|e traversing
wint er of 1895 ý ýbut it vas as fruititilumer, S.J., Fthr Cirurnct u lwir nJ', Uwtnav. l-ha procession d at..the
of resulte. 1)r Loughlin bas been at bis Eleanor C. Donnally. IILrret M. Sk i. - altair i the lil-ast il iacranitt 'pi rmit
post, qni as inspiring afs e'vr, for lais more, ain others well kntî,wîn to t11 4is h lia11 >l up) l, au n1Le oiritutiont. l'heu,
learnirng, his plesant marnner, and iis Anmerican pîuoes, are buittiii l. jpre- ifter the Iit ieîl Nble G rta! hait
evident earnsi.n-se i iIhe matter are sentedi her(- ae client s of SL .Ioseîlh, Li e presente ai tris Ilim Holin s proceded
certainly inspiring. To bis urtiring silent sailit. îi!eetd, their work s r..- t (tliesime anel eaitt.e'<lai<iautlfari the

ierseverance we attrilutite ouir advance mriarkably fle oi lthis oasLioni'i,. Fatl r tlhr.iiei. on th step oif whih liwere.
in this direction, forkind and forbearing lenrv, of whom we are j-iaily prdi' se gr- taxadi ate ass' t5 1fittnt A re bbishopls
as tare the other pricsts, I believe Dr th i'resident of the Arme-ricanî l it hoic and laisholis.
LaoRhlin l htnd lte moet faith in otir isutoricalSocia-ty,firii isaim'"xi"tplisit.' 'lh t assîenib eil digiitari's t'! .ho
ability and ambition-tLhe faithi vhich Lting in tle ' 0uls u (ir Ial'."> v.1Chort tinad' theu eiut ny t:i-a<e
irged hii ta give t i ir ;. Tia iIu- r. t ithe l'tiil', theCardina lkinilig his

YrToNc; wto.\.:N SUCHîî A NomîE <e <E. -. _ - -ind liand! ruen-in th fig L deu trhe
llietqlljc kLim.ciiag him hire! ai! kîue,

This year's work closed an the evening ANO IER EA I I( UA'K{'ituil titi' {Jwcr relatvmi skimminm h i luit.
of the 27th May, wlena the receptionm 'Of fIniimit i nipi ed , 'lic tigni-

the Archdiocesn and ileading Circle tino(antri l a.urramn ptri. .. t'ititti
Union ta lis Grace Arrhimuhoup Ryan it hais bein said t,haît ilthe 1 îminîg of w reoce pied! ly ithie îrnies and patri-
was giveai in Ilortictilt ural l11ll. ''ih e rw
first receptiona ivitegiveil in the h1lhl i h thermberreseait csotiiry w uta hi hf Morne'('irio<iluthe iiomtic Crilit
Notre Dame Couivvent, r randi tiere ruoanieer li peiuige Amafiat au Mittruii 'lieeuiiv (CtlfrIlizilunatic Crles-
pleuîty o! ror>ni for lhe atbcaidaaact, fouir ianul flic .trroualinig t ii irt-I co M jure <"ai nt;f uti l<afl iFurir f oiBîe-
years ao, cerneci, this oiini sais, fi hbrur a lwe,. It was dividIel into tlree parts-

Horticulural H -ilisie a vast anIl bait tsembilance of triuth. liaiieet i t liit never1tro1mt ofrthl'
tiul place of assembinge, and its wider been known, in tlhe nt-nory Of.Iheold-ti«iz ution, lhe prtlimtrion canonliz-

sweep and loiftier height ihs but typical esit inaiubtitai, to have such frr tient ing r iy. ii'!e Zeapriau ani I thi Bscsaieti
of the growth menitaly cOf the Cirules, shocks of eartnuike or, Is ilfher p-o le luri.. r at!i h ontilul Mass. Car-
Dante is no lutiger 'a mhiety personage, cail therri-e iita dtrirhairc a itial deta Aii-Mualtita, l'relfcft of
1and his work a myth to thent, Miltont Tie shocks f M-ia 2 and 3rci b Ciigrgion of S rei Rites, ili

its stepped fron fthe muttiest shelf of' lait bitre noflieIt l, urgttn b l s- d'ct of tiau canliatf<iiotioizing,
the bookcase and i s iow a farîmiiliar. ivo ierienced the-ii and ihin, I srta rîialy i!enmiîi ndîu tliat fle Buascd
Chancer. Spencer, Shakesipeaure, even 1ar week, t here wa lward t hit su bterra Z uart and the Biess id Fmuir he in-
away Piers Plowrnan, are all more tlian rmibling wbich quicly grt'w lo(iuir"' ' <cribali on the ro>i o arintamakiiig the
mere ia *es. Arnd in history, Cliircihaimost eery onth recogn i br c u P d isent md tbrie,iistantr, instanti 2e and
or secular, the girls now kinow wlire to and realized that an eailrttke wta n
go ta 'init what they dt) not knaow proi'gress.rst request, thnPope in-
<>r to make sure of what they do. The shock on this occasioniî exce€dedoAlle litany of the Bainos. After
Tuat a gooi deual of information oth of the t.wo former that vi-itedtot te econdrue t i' the "Ve

was needed in certain quarters, Montrel i oat dupontuit 'r irrttion, thieil tun i i'Ctor." Alter (the third r tiequLst tlie
I ar sture f reulemnly declare that1 i occupi bti y 'the runiiimg antie t he r-u." rn tr be itr o ti ir of the

t <îîîe, acu a'iig iIl i itrE' <.1 tlucf(r ofI llei
heard an Insu Amîtin girl-praetty. ahocksI being no Ii as thain sixty-flive i rlat imd th new ainiti. He
svell-dreased and easy mantnereb-.-aking secod. thta a thoriil threial act of pro.
anlother girl at a " Moore eveniing," in a It .li isno b si l l b f"l'ui la< utir an ittw ru< i intoned the
tone of tutter, innoce t i gnorance: "Viho sho par it'ulary Iiie rA hl t ai n, TDnn," in which thet itire congre-
was Moore, any way ? I tdn't, know any-.fa tri' yig ell.,1 n"t iLgré ,i nulom oai li-nt , ,di ner. At :he suame lime ,he
thing about, the old fellow, do youi p'oupl e, e'sprcia]ly fthe aiho - he livedain, Vîtiti i l o td '1ihe Basilicu
Wliat kind of ongs did lie write ?" She iaJîn-r t(ltenernits, or who wei-r" in roimim wer va i
knrew before "leIl Evening" ended, aind in t hieI leipper partitst ol huiiai s. Tibrse wh"uu belt' nu jal-hd, ad cth-y cet rinming te
she seemed very much pleased,nnid 1uitef were wNvalking on fthc stretm harily Te canoniz ution being comniled,
disgusted with her former state. If I seeted ta notice te shock. Throighut'îf. .rdinal Lnii Oregi oi Sianto Stefao,

1had not hard it mîyse: Jf I couid not have ne city and epecially on i 'rk Avene' lan oI' the Saretd COll-ge atd Caner
believed in ch ignorce anywhere irn whiere the hmes rire buttilt oni mad lno of flic oly R iman Crehi ce-
thie United Sfat es. Of thme deepetr mat groundc 5 Lso to speak, thme samo ucreneu brou-d Mass. The (00f nr3'r foulîowed, a,
ters af literatumre, many tanud miany- acwre ta o be itnassed i<ii on th former whicih s<p-cial gifts,. enmbllemnati o! tbe

n s ame bn c e Ier-aia and cat the .iotels bcd anmd supper-roomis nnie acuerfe p lre d doeorale
liome lyrica oifuis century, how can it were qjuic'kly emîptied and thcencorrior candies, two boa-ves af brctad embhlazoned
be possible ? Verily, reading circles ancd lor>bies tilled wvith gtuests enrqirnmg with the urime of Leo X IIL. in gold and
which work af the deeper mnatters anid of anc anothrer what Lthe mafter was. sletocss n iddadcn
make their recreatioans the lightfer anad Thte diret impuîlse is tuo rusht nuL ai Lte containinga wines anc - ihed the colere
mare fa-miiarly geniacl work ao' the poets, nouses into the streee andi in no par- n cnnitin inge waterîh ad e nalythee
deserv'e a warnm encomiaum. ' lion of the cilty was Ibis mare visible a ao nt.uir wahe rad allywer turte
THE NEw EDITOR -0F D)oYAIIHofs 5tAGAZtN'E• • nt rsocai Qatrsaoe {ys, in the second rock doves, and IGN

If heeeantin a teutadthe hnle ai Shebrooke street. -. lthe thirdl smualer birds. ail sy mbolical
If tereis nyting n "theoutard Forfunately, there wva. no ,damîage of bte virtues af thue'- Blcesed ZAccaria'

signe " upion whiich we may rely, Doua- .done by _the ehock,. but Ihere li a un- adteBesdFuir
- easy feeling now awaukeued ini tbe anindls 'faid tofBs thuer. as hne

reity in ts new choice ol' amrditpr s ofmanycitizens._- the c oira the Sistine Chapel, anid at-
Mr. Henry Austin Adams is a ian ao--- thre moment of Lime elevatioan, the l amous'

st regt ofcrurage, goH seseabave sueceed as public characlera: mei oi o1 ahorus byu0 oetchîdren staîioned int the
.et for a c ear al around v'iew ; nothinmg principle,but of great talent, and amen of gallery o! the dome. The efecct Ôf the-

ecapes him in cause and e -Lect, whiile nq talent:, but o! onme principle-that of childish voices descending from t he greatî
he je so earnest, go disirQus, luhat.. ail. obedience to.thaeir sîlperiors. . height Was very beautiful-.

should share his wealth.of factà and de- When a mari allowcs pain to get the AfLer Mass thie procession returned (aî
ductiöns therefrom, that wh*erever -he mastery over im-n-when he is anxious thme Valicant, and suibsequently the great'
goes there is an educational power o! no . to avoid IL on all occasions;and is ever gates o! SI; Pete-r's were open-ed to per-
mean authority hiard at work. We have inoantag over what js. unav'oidable, then mit Lthe general public to 'view the
had thé great benefit of several o! his. he become cani object of contempt rather decorations. '-

lectures during la-st winter, and hie can iman pity. '(Concluded-on .eighth. page.)
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